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This Special June Clearing Sale of All Colored Dress Goods Remnants. Monday 9 A.M.

The plain, straight facts are these no trashy or unworthy lots here. We are going to let the superior quality of goods and special price do
the talking Monday. Have you any other plans t Better drop them. You cannot afford to hesitate or miss this opportunity. Such a sale as this does not hap-
pen Along every day. All lengths, for misses' and children's dresses, skirt lengths and an unusually large lot of dress lengths in this great clearing sale. Rem
nants of Cream Goods, plain goods and novelties. Read each item below carefully. Note the reductions.

Remnants of Handsome Cream Dress Goods
Cream Br!ll!ntln

nant, for ft 19.
-- Beautiful llk luster. H yd, la rem

Cream Voile Th wiry, ctiep kind, 1 1.59 quality. T yds.
in remnant, for 11.19.

Cream French Serge Vary dressy and fin texture, IH
yds., ts-i- a. In all wool, for II, IT,

Cream Battte Very popular, all wool, yd, tn rem- -
riant, for $i 19.

Cream imported French Vslle, very fine, beautiful texture,
$1.00 quality, 7H yard In remnant for $161. '

Cream Batiste
for ll.St.

0-lru, laundera nicely, yd, In remnant.

Monday's Sale of Fine Imported French Em-

broidered Dress Patterns at Just Half Price.
Monday we will plaoe on aale all of our French imported

Dres Pattern at Just half price. Only one Dree Pattern of
a kind In the lot. These beautiful French Dreaa Pattern eon-l- it

of French (Embroidered Chiffon and French embroidered
Swisses, In delicate color.

tabvcs naioxsniD dbveks timuri .

Fhtir l."5 Embroidered Dree Pattern. Monday' prtea,
his.

Four M.OI Embroidered Dres Pattern, Monday' prloe, 14.
Two lie.eo Embroidered Dre Pattern. Monday' prloe, it.
Three. 111. Op Embroidered Dre Pattern, Monday price.

One f 15.0 Embroidered Dre Pattern, Monday' price. It. 60
Three $11.00 embroidered Dree Patterns, Monday' prloe,

$1.00.
Four $30.00 Embroidered Dree Pattern, Monday' price,

$10.00.
Main Floor.

Muslin Underwear Specials
Monday

Vacation seeking women will do
well to Ujr la a supply Cram these.
It means a urine f

Cambric Skirts, with tacked lawn
flounce and embroider ruffle,
regular prioe, $1.60; Monday's
price, each, 98c.
Fine Cambric Qowns, with square

neck and short sleeves, with lace
band, regular price, $1.00; Mon-
day's price, each, 76j.

Nainsook Gowns, with, round
neck, short sleeves, with lace edgi-
ng- or embroidery, regular price,
$1.60; Monday's price, each, (Sc.

Three styles In Corset Covers,
trimmed with Val. lace and inser-
tion; regular price, tl.&O; Mon-
day's price, each, $1.00. -

Special lot of Children's Draw-
ers on sale Monday, at, each, 15c
&nd 10c Second Floor.

TRACING FEDERATION DRAFTS

'Money Was Seat by Haywood Fre
neatly to L. j; Simpkini.

ADAMS' APPEAL FOE ASSISTANCE

Took Foraa f Telegram Seat to Hay
woo Worn Mining caaan la

' California Wire Frem
Vindicator Mia.

BOISE. Idaho. June 15. The prosecutioa
:n the Steunenberg murder ca won It
fight for the admission of the contents of
the telegram Steve Adam ent from Og
den to the defendant, Haywood, at Denver
In June, ISO, and Detective, Pender of Og-de- n

was permitted to testify' to ths content
this morning. The message was an appeal
from Adam to Haywood for money.

The state than produced and secured the
admission of sis draft sent by Haywood
to Jack Blmpkln at various times In 104.
IMS and ltoe. On wa sent just befor and
one Just after th Steunenberg murder and
th purpose for which they were Introduced
wa to show th relation of Haywood and
SImpklns, who aided Harry Orchard In
th first attempt to kill Steunenberg.

Th state next produced the fragments 6f
the pistol and device by which the infernal
machine placed In the Vindicator mine was
set Off, and this led to a general digression
Into the whole atory of the Cripple Creek
strike of ltcs-- 4. in which the defense- sought
t show violence and Incitement to violence
by agent and o (Roere of th Mine Owners'
associations and high-hand- mlusttc ty
ths mllllla after martial law was declared.

Thea the play went back to the Peabody
boms to prove It recovery from the Couar
d'Alen revolver. Former Oovernor Pea-bod- y.

Mr. Peabody and Mis Peabody,
who had seat within th rail. Intently
watohed th production of the bomb cas-
us; Which so loag held tragedy for them.

Flanaaa Maae Boat Cutaa.
Charles T. Roach, a .plumber, testified

'.hat he made th casing of what la knowa

f
CHILDREN'S

. Hot Weather Wearables

great
dress. and boys

girls foot
You'll goods get and

Boys' or weight
Underwear in Jersey ribbed

with long or short
sleetes and knee length pants,
per ......... ..25d)

assortments In summer
Night downs for boys

or girls, made of extra quality
.A.. 50

Children's 8Ieeplng Garments In
knitted fabrics with or

without feet, up from. GO

GREAT NEWS

Blaok and White Striped Batleteyard for $1.1$.

Brown Prlncese Novelty Rich,
for $1.11.

Veiling Special Monday
planning the summer go-

ing away trip, forget
have of several
from

lot Veiling,
French blue," that

at 10c, 60c yard; en

lot of Silk Grenadine
In colors,

on Monday, at,
fl.ts.

Tou always find choosing an
task we

every wanted or Vei-
ling.

Main

HOWARD, 16th ST.,

a th "Peabody It wa mad to
He identified th bomb casting, ex-

amining it carefully. He said he did not
think he oeuki identify the person, who or.

It and did not know Qrcitard.
Cora May Peabody, daughter of

former Governor Peabody, wa en of th
witnesses at th morning; sossion. Bb

testified to seeing two near bar car-
riers during hsr father' term of offlo.

brother sister Were with hsr. Or-

chard testified that on night' ho waited to
shoot the governor, but woman got out
of th carriage.

B. F. cross-examin- Miss
Peabody closely. Sh was extremsly nerv-
ous, but answered every Question without
contradiction. Richardson's question di-

rected to aa effort to show that th wit-
ness endeavoring to bolster up Or-

chard' testimony. Former Oovernor Pea.
body wa the wltaso. Ho saw Or-

chard In Canon City at th time Orchard
aid ho wont for the purpose

of killing th governor.
seat outside, th bar weer not more

than half filled whan court opened
thi morning at o'clock. - J. T.
Pender, th detective from Ogden,
who arrested Stove Adam la a trait car at
Ogden wa recalled. Senator Borah
to the court that In the statement mads
by Orchard testimony of Pender, on
th stand yesterday that Steve Adams sent
a telegram to Haywood, thus Unking Steve
Adama as a with
ths state th right to Introduce Pen-
der' testimony aa to hi of the
contents of the- - telegram. Judge Wood

'he had no doubt as to the ad-
missibility of the evidence, but ruled
th tat must lay to show
that ths original telegram been
destroyed. Senator Borah argued at Some

ar.d quoted authorities. Mr. Richard-
son argued there wa no posslbls yule
of law under which the evidence could be
Introduced. For th sake of argument he
admitted that Adam sent th telegram to
Haywood, when he was stranded beat-
ing hi back to Denver a mining
camp tn California, but maintained that

not be strained to mean that a
conspiracy existed between Btev Adam
and Haywood.

Th court th testimony as a

' This store a comfort to mother who have
children to Just in here outfit the
and from head to in cool, comfortable wearing
apparel. be pleased with the you
pleased with the reasonable prices.

girls' tine ligbt

cotton,

garment
Elegant

weight

sauslla

'
. -

Rtohardson

there

Haywood,

knowledge

could

admitted

'ar x s a

Olrls' Dresses la bewildering as-
sortment from the Jlttl
year garment up to 16
of age. Made of fine white
lawns and nainsook and best
fabrics In colored dresses. Tfi"e
styles are Ruaslans, Sailors
and Jumper effects.

We are shewlag aa excellent
line of gulmpe waists and
skirts, guta pea, ap f5
Skirts up from $1.50

1M5-I01-T Doagtaa Street.

in

yard
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Douglaa 618 All

Skirt and Dress Lengths.
-- Fine pin atrlpe of white, 7

medium shade of brown. 7 4
Novelty Cheek In new of tan, hair forming brokencheck. i yard In remnant, for 8o.

Allc Blue Novelty Very pretty, In thl new color, yard
in remnant, for $!.,

Fine Brllllantln Novelty Color dark green, small contrast- -'figure 11.15 quality. wide, beautiful silk luater, tyard for $1.7.
All Wool Navy Blue Panama wiry, crlp kind, ahed theduet, yards, for $1.75.

Dark Panama AU wool, regular $1.00 quality, 1 yardlnremnant, for 12.09.

English Brllllantlne New ahade of brown, regular $1.3$quality, very bright, llk 4 yards, for 2.Q3.

Melrose Novelty New Copenhagen blue, all wool, $1.00 oual-It- y.

yard, for $1.1.

Dainty Summer Waists for Well Dressed Women.
Fashionable styles, the prettiest of China Silks, th daintiest

ef Um and the charming Lingerie garments are shown. No
tor In Omaha shows such really lovely Waist a w do.

Lawi Waist from 11.00 to IIO.OO.
lingerie Waist from S3.8B to S12.BO.
China Bilk Waist from to S7.BO.

Pretty White Dresses and Negligee Gowns.
Cool and mramwy effect, exactly the kind of a garment thelady of style wants. White Dresses at $4.00, $7.60 up

to $18.00.
. Spring gaits every now half prloe.

Spring Coats every ooat now half prloe.
Come Monday to our Cloak Department, where everything Isalways new, clean and
Second Floor.

When for
don't you will

need veil. Select
the and save.

One small of Chiffon' were regularly
priced 40c, aale
Monday at, per yard, 20a

One ematl
Valla, light that were $2.00
regular; sale each,

will
easy her, a carry most

style of Veil

Floor.
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Sale of Fancy Linens in our
Economy Basement Monday

All 25c H. S. Scarfs, 18x36,
Monday, lOo each.

All 85c H. 8. Squares, 80x30,
Monday, 15c each.

All 50c M. S. Lunch Cloths, 36x
86, Monday, 25c each.
Sale Rnbdry Wash Cloths, Mon-

day, ic Each.
Daniask Tray Cloth.

All 25c Damask Tray Cloths,
12 He each.

AU 45c Damask Tray Cloths, 25c
each.

Bee, --16-07

declaration from- - Steve Adams, whom th
state sets up a a conspirator.' The tele-
gram read: '

"VT. D. Haywood, Denver, Colo. I am! In
trouble, aend tne ITS at once Stev Adams."

Pender was briefly cross-examin- and
left th tnd. -

J. C. Houston, assistant cashier of the
First National bank of Denver, was called.

He said that the Western Federation of
Miners did business with his bank and
Identified Haywood's signature on Ave
drafts, which wer marked for Identi-
fication. The drafts were In favor of L. J.
Slmpklna and were purchased on th
Mechanics National bank of New York, the
Park National bank of New York, ths
National Bank of Commerce and the First
National bank of New Tork, all of drafts
except one were signed by Haywood as
secretary and treasurer of the Western
Federation of Miners. Another draft In-

troduced was signed by James Klrwan, as-

sistant secretary and treasurer. Richard-
son objected to the Introduction of the
drafta because Immaterial and had no con-
nection with the murder of 8teunenberg.
He read from the face of the drafta.

Dates on Drafts.
The datea and amounts of the drafts fol-

low:
January f7, 1904. $93 ., Mechanics' Na-

tional bank of New York, by W. D. Hay-
wood and endorsed to L. J. Slmpklna,
cashed by the Webber bank at Wardner.

January IS, 1906, ;!.60. National Bank of
Commerce, New York, by William D. Hay-
wood and endorsed to U. ' J. SImpklns,
cashed by the Webber bank at Wardner

January 28, ltc. 1319.30, First National
bank of New York, by James Klrwan and
endorsed to L. J. SImpklns. cashed by th
Exchange National bank at Couer d'Alene.

October , IMC, 1116 40, National Bank
of Commerce of New York, by .William D.
Haywood and endorsed to L. J. SImpklns,
cashed by the Exchange National bank
with the additional endorsement of Frank
Tlbbala.

December S (second figure cut out). 1906.
1100. Mechanics' National bank of New
York, by William. D. Haywood and

to I J. SImpklns, cashed by the
Spokane and Bastern Trust company with
an additional endorsement.

January 17. 1308. J1M.J6. National Bank of
Commerce, New York, by William D. Hay-
wood and endorsed to I J. 81mpklns,
cashed by "Matilda SImpklns" (wife) at
Tradors' National of Spokane.

Attar some argument Judge Wood ruled
that on th state showing the connection
between SImpklns and the defendant he
would admit the drafts of evidence.
Twenty-on- e other drafts wer Introduced
and the signature Identified. These wer
not Introduced in evidence and wer only
marked for Identification.

Haywood Takes Dt Interest.
The bundle of drafts waa examined very

closely by Haywood, who conferred with
Clarence Darrow on each one.

In on Houston ssld that
thousands of drafts were sent out la the
course of a year by Haywood, or. In hi
absence, by Klrwan, his assistant.

Major H. A. Naylor of Victor, Colo., as-

sistant secretary of ths Mine Owner' as-

sociation, was the next witness. At the
time of ths exploeton In the Vindicator
mine Naylor was an officer la th National
Ouard of Colorado. He went Into the mine
shortly after the exploolon. Fragments of
a pistol were Identified by the witness.
They are believed to be of the pistol with
which Orchard said th mine In th alxth
level wa fired.

Naylor found th fragment himself.
They wer offered In evldenoe. objected
to and admitted. Naylor also Identified a
piece of wire found wrapped around the
guard rail, th lifting of which. Orchard
said, pulled th trigger that fired the
powder in the Vindicator mine. Under

Naylor said th National
Ouard wa called out in September, 1903,
during the Cripple Creek atrlke. He wa
In charge of a camp about a mile from the
Vindicator and a detail wa on duty near
th shaft. Rlchsrdson asked ths witness
If h knsw anything of the detaUlng of

Hundreds to choose from not mentioned here.

Remnants for Mioses' and Children's Dresses
The quantity is very large, and every remnant 1 snappy,

new and a bargain.
Pink Ctlspena Panama 44-l- handsome material.-

-"
4

yards, for 7o.

Cream Novelty Tiny, pin stripes, forming broken check.I yards, for 71o.
All Wool Nil Green Albatross Very handsome, t Hyerda,

for 87c
Novelty Check la the new gray, 44-ln- ., 0o quality, 4Hyard. for7c,

"Cream Batiste 10-ln- ., great value, 5 yard In remnant for
$167.

L

Cream All Wool Albatross Handsome material, laundersperfectly, 6 H yards, forll.ll." Reseda "Oreen Battste-60-l- n. wide, eofl and ellngtng,
yarda, for He.

Special Sale of Odd Lace Curtains Monday.
A let of Odd Curtain that have accumulated from our

own stock of fine Curtains. One, two, three, foar and five fa kind. On sale Monday at the following prices:
Three Ruffled Net Curtains, regular $3.00 a pair; Monday,

$2.4 for the lot.
Three Ruffled Net Curtain, regular $1.00 pair; Monday.

$3.6$ for the lot.
One Ra! Saxony Brussels Net Curtain, regular $16.00 a

pair; Monday for ti tt.
Three Ruffled Swiss Curtains, regular fOc a pair; Monday,

Me for the lot.
On Braaaeta Net Curtain, regular $1.00 a pair; Monday

for $1.S.
Two Ecru Cable Net Curtains, regular $4,21 a pair; Mon-

day, $2.9$ for the lot.
Three White Cable Net Curtains, regular $4.00 a pair; Mon-

day. $3.61 for the tot.
Four Cream Colored Scotch Madras Net Curtain, regular

$1.50 a pair; Monday. $4.18 for the lot
Many others equally good bargain too esmerou to men-

tion.
Curtain Rods in bras extension at tc each.

Special Sale of Remnants of
White India Linons Monday
in Oar Economy Basement.

Monday we will place on sale 1,000
yards of 11 He and lOo White. India
Linons, In lengths of 1H to 1$ yards,
Monday, special sale price, per yd., 4o.

Bargain Sqnare in Basement
Monday

Remnants of Calicoes, best 7o grade.
In navy, cadet, grey and black and
white, Monday, at, per yard, 4 Vie.
Have Your Fine Bed Blank-
ets Cleaned by Mill Process

They are cleaned, rebound,
and rebleached and returned

like a new blanket. Price for single
blanket, 76c; double blanket, $1.26.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

four men to shoot up th tool shed of the
Vindicator.

In the course of his examination Richard-
son Insinuated that the defense would" try
to show that the Vindicator owner were
behind In the payment Of their aaseaament
to the Mine OwnerJT association and that
the soldier were employed to create dis-
turbance and destroy property which the
Mine Owners' association laid to the door
of the Western Federation of. Miner.

Naylor Kaow of Sfa Arrears.
Naylor said he knsw nothing of any

arrears dus from the Vindicator mine.
He Is now assistant Secretary of th
Mine Owner' association but was not
connected with that organisation during
the strike. Th witness wa asked If he
did not have a decided animosity against
members of the miners' union.

"I don't know that I have," replied
Naylor. .

"Were you with Major Tom MoCelland
when he said 'To Hell will the conatltu-tlon- r

"
"No, sir."
"Or Sherman Bn, when It said 'To

hell with, habeas corpus; w'll give 'em
post mortems.' "

"No, lr."
"But you heard cf these statements?"
"Yes, sir."
"Naylor declared he had nothing to do

with th actual deportation of union
miner from Cripple Creak, although ho
made many arrests, some of the miner
being arrested being mn of family.
Naylor said he succeeded Michael Con-
nors as marshal of Victor, Colo.

"And you war appointed because of
your well-know- n hatred and animosity
toward, th Western Federation of
Miners?" declared Richardson.

"I don't know that I waa"
Naylor wa asked as to th character of

the men who served under him a marshal,
among them "Kid" Water. Jim Wrford,
Jack Bowman and other Question as
whether or not these men wer known
a professional gun mep war ruled out
by Judge Woods.

Attorney Richardson developed the fact,
however, that Warford Is now In the pen-
itentiary Naylor denied aver knowing
Tom Hogan or Harry Orchard.

Iavolvlag Mta (Jsnm.
Mr. Richardson here Indicated the pur-

pose of the defense to attempt further
to connect the Mine Owner' association
with the outragea In Cripple Creek, this
time with the Independence depot explo-
sion to which Orchard has confessed on
the stand, Implicating Steve Adams. The
attorney wanted to know If Naylor had
not attended a meeting with Orchard and
others at Victor the evening of June I.
1904. and If he had not Informed the mllttta
to be ready that something was going to
happen. Naylor denied that ha had vor
attended any auch meeting and said the
militia waa not on duty at tha time.

"But you were anxloua to get the militia
bark, weren't you?"

"No, air; there waa no reason to have
them there." Rlchsrdson next attempted
to show that as major of militia, Naylor
took all of his orders from the Mine
Owners' association, but the witness de-

clared he knew of no orders coming from
tha association at any time. Former Gov-
ernor Peabody, who waa In office at th

H
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NO TIRED BRAINS
, when

Grape-Nu- ts

food I used. ,

; FACT!!!

"THERE'S A REASON."

Read "The Bond to Wellvllle" la pkga.

Summer Gloves.
Just what your heeds and tastes

demand. Correct hand" wear, for
the hot days, in long lisles and
silks. Buy now while the stocks
are large.

Kayser's Elbow - Length Silk
Gloves, la black or white, $1.60.
$1.75, $2.00. $2.25 to $2.60 per
pair.

Kayser's Elbow Length Gloves, a
large and attractive line of this
season's colors, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00
to $8.00 per pair.

Kayser's ' Satin Finish Lille
' Olores, la black, white and gray,
elbow length. $1.50 pair. '

Elbow Length Gloves, . in high
grade cotton and suede finished
lisle, selected from the best im-
porters of these goods, in black
and white, 75c, $1.00. $1.26, $1.60per pair.
" Main Floor.

time of the omnia Crmr ..- -i

entered tho court room white Major Nay-
lor waa Under- - He waa
accompanied by his wife and daughter.
They were given Seats msld th bar. a
tow icei DnitM Hay Wood.

Naylor said the troops wer "ordered Into
Cripple Creek September 14, 1908, but there
waa no disorder until November 15, when
the spike pulling matter, or alleged at-
tempt to wreck a Florence A Cripple Creek
train came up.

MllltU Were Not an Dtty.
Naylor said he heard about th looting

of union store by soldiers, but he had
nothing to do with If, la fact, th body of
the mllltla waa not on duty at th time
th local company, was th only soldiers
In tho territory. . Som of these soldiers,
Naylor said, were blown up on th plat-
form of tho Independence depot.

"After the union men were deported from
CrlppI Creek," asked Rlcharaon. did yoa
wear one of tkoae button which read:'They can't come back?'"

"No, sir."
"Did you sing the song that ended thatway?"
"No, air, I never heard of tha song."
Senator Borah questioned th witness

briefly on examination.
"Do you wa. or have vnu wnn. k.

began, "a button entitled 'I Am On of tho
Undealrabt Citterns'?"

"No, sir," said Naylor with a mil. "I tnever see on of tho,"
"Maybe he doesn't need one," chimed m

Attorney Darrow for th defense. "But
ther are other who do," retorted Senator
Borah.'

"Well, then, maybe we'd better got him
on," drawled Darrow.

WELLHAN'S AIRSHIP

(Continued from First Pags.)

If ws can get but two-thlr.- ls of the value
of these figure w shall still have W per
cent margin over Our needs for our journey
from Spitsbergen to the pole and back.

Almost la Contact With Earit.
"It la our Intention during" our voyage to

the pol to b alwaya In contact with the
earth by mean of a guide rope. We shall
never ascend mora than V feet to ion
feet, and our guide rope will trfl over th
surface of the earth. Thht guide rop Is
absolutely essential to the safntv Af AflV

navigation and Is of considerable weight.
insieaa or employing a' steel line W hsve
mad what I call a leather serpent, firteetl
Inches In diameter and 14ft feet long and
welshing about 1,400 pounds. This la
psrked fall of reserve food weighing l.
pounS'i and la ausoended from the atrahin
by mesne of a steel rope. It is covered
with steel soalas to protect th. leather
and to make th whol guide travel
smoothly over lea and anw. It will also
float on th sea. By means of the enlarge-
ment of th airship and food contained tn
th guide rop w are able to carry with
us a total of 1000 nounda 4 (Mi m

enough to enable th crew of th airship
to subsist on its own stores for a period
of ten months without hsvlna kmilugsm or outside supplies,"

JAPANESE QUIETING DOWN

Coaferoaeo Held at Toalo aa Assortaa (taastloa by Govera-ate- at

OfaUlala.

TOKIO. June 14 It has h.. l..r- -
that Foreign Mtnlater Viscount Hivuhi ..
a conference on th American question held
yesterday by th older tatsmen and
ministers, advised that tb last incident
reported in connection Vlth th attack
upon Japanese resideata in California waa
not grave enoush ta warrant itinUm.n.
action. Tha views of both government
are fully In accord and th trust Is ex-
pressed thst th federal government at
Washington will furnish a spaady solution
of tb question at Usua

Be Want Ada for Business Booatars.

SO CONTEST FOR THE ALTON

Director of Union Pacifio Declares the
Report to Bo Absurd.

AGREEMENT, HE BAYS, WAS VALID

K Aay Ctoa Eralata Now to Rook
Istaad'e Owaerekln It to Threats

It Owa Competitive
' Llao.

NEW TORK. June IB.-- director of th
Cnlon Pacific Railroad company, speaking
Of the abrogation of the Chicago At Alton
agreement today, said:

The aggvstlon1n today' paper tht
ther la to be a contest for the control of
ths Alton property I absurd. A clear ma-
jority of the Alton stock Is now owned by
the Rock Island Interests and haa been
owned by that Interest steady for nearly
three year.

Th right of tho Union Pacific to own
stock In tho Chicago Alton is not open
to question, sine their line are In no
wise parallel or competing. The t.'nlon
Pacific could have lawfully held all of tha
stock, but the Rock Island own a line
between Chicago and KSnsa City parallel
with tho lino of the Chicago Alton, and
If there Is sny doubt about the agreement
being legal It la du entirely to the com-
petitive interest of the Bock Islsnd com-
pany.

Instead of being restrictive of compe-
tition the effect of the agreement was ob-
viously intended to be and absolutely has
been the contrary. When It was entered
Into In October, ISM, the pock Island owneda clear majority of the Chicago V Alton,
thus the Alton Would Soon, have becom
ubjnct to the control of a parallel and

competing line. By the agreement thatcontrol waa postponed for two year and
thereafter the Interests were entitled to
control only In alternate years. Tha effectwas to Inevltsbly relieve th Alton fromand preserve Its absolute Independence ofcontrol by a competing company every al-
ternate rear. It 1 very difficult, therefor,to see how the agreement could be re-garded aa In restraint of trade.

Agreement Was Mlsaaderstood.
Mr. Hsrrlman testified before the com-

mission that th main Inducement for thS
Union Pacific to enter Into tho agreement

a the understanding that the RookIsland would use the Kansas o

line for Its through traffic and the Cnlon
Pacific would us th Kansas Clty-S- t. Loulfor It eastern connection out of KansasCity and that with both systems using theAlton, the latter would aerve th need
of the two and prove profitable to thstockholders and conserve the publto In-terest. But tha Rock- - Island has nevercarried out th plan thus contemplatedand henc one of the main purposes ofth agreement aa far as the Union PacifioIs concerned has failed, and as th Rock
4fi.12. lM,r1 to abrogate It the Unionc.,ntoq,,,M', ftf th" opiniontho publto disfavor. Into which th
I5I.Vm'nJ .!? roht ,1a due to a mlscon-lJ-,l-0,,u tm". ,nd Th Altonnow by the abrogation of thagreement comes onder the absolute con- -

.t nVh.'tRock "io lta svaat com.
The Intimation In themorning paper that th-

- very satisfactory
AK?tV?Vw WratlBn-af'tfc- Chicago
any change In the management Is withoutfoundation While under th voting agreo-ma-the Rock Island Interest was givenon mora director, making a majority of

mn.T?Ui5y jlltn whatever ther.r:.t"Jtlfl?' Ltd sinceIt aver m 199. Mr. Fat- -
ronlheJ,rr"d:nt' " ""tire at.ir.hksrhn.'nn"r.Jr g-- manasrement of
S?nt?- -t f ; It th

resuus
fnP'ovement

senfeved
of th

are
5S32? V.h,, mrtamT.t inaugurated
Unued rdatarr'm'"' C0Btrot hd -
RULERS OF FASHION

(Continued fforrt Vlrst Pago.)'
like. A a general thlhg th trooper fallasleep after an hour, or so. Whateverth cause of tho win arista, th Midi isa determined a ever.

Wealthy Ql : BIae.Tongue are wagging: fast in a pictur-esque little suburban hamlet on the bankof the Seine over the elopment of a lr'

daughter with a' plumber's on.
A. few day ago tb young woman, who I
IX, cam to Pari,., accompanied by herchaperon. In the evening .the chaperon
returnod alone to the villa in tha suburbs.Tb young woman had saddenly vanishedout of sight In a crowd and tha chaperon
could not give th lightest indication aa to
what had become of tier. Th father atonce concluded what had happened, andletters h has sine reoelved have confirmed
hi usplclon. Hi daughter had eloped.
She was not of a particularly romantic dis-
position, but th father solitary life she
led with her father my have palled on
her. Her father own a beautiful chateaunot very far from Part but lives 1UU In
It and prefer hi mis lrf th suburbs.
Som little tlm ago th water pipes were
out of order and tho plttmber was oalled.
It so happened that th plumber sent his
soa. a tall, fin looking follow aSout thag of th girl. Tho millionaire's daughter
saw ilm. watched him do his work as a
pastlm and fell In' loo with him, For
soma weeks after that' something wss go- -'
lag wrong every day with tho gas pipe,
watf conduit or eleetrlo Atttngs. and the
young plumber apparently did his level best
to remedy ubiquitous leak and bad break.
At last suspicion dawned on th million-
aire's mind and h forbad ta yoaitg
plumber all access to th house.- - Ths water
pipes were at oaoa cm tbetr good be-
havior again. But not so the young peo-
ple. They found means of ommuntatlhg
with each t her and arranging their flight.
Th millionaire' daughter took very llttl
with her on life' voyagoa few jewel and
a email amount of cash given her by her
father. This circumstance give th latter
a faint hop that ska may soon be com-
pelled to return to him tat surplle. whloh
he is positively determlnod t refuse as
long as present relations aontlnu. The
dlstraoted father haa even beea seen visit-
ing his notary In th little suburban ham-
let and the neighbor, in speaking for him,
said that he ta going' to disinherit his
daughter and do otbe terrible things cal-
culated to spoil tho romano.

Smart Svrladlar Caaaht.
Swindler appear to be finding tb old-tim- e

method th best.' A smart gontleman
calling hintso.f th Ear on Ply put this ad

WAITER MOISE, Pre.

vertisement into a ' great many rspera.
"Highly connected gent, , $.000 a year,
would marry lady from SO to 40. having
sentiment and two annual Income." I.ailies
having th requisite sentiment and com-
petency were drawn by the advertisement
like file to the candle. A woman tn the
best society, In reality the baron' mis-
tress. Introduced th butterflies to Fly,
one after another, separately of course,
and successive engsgements followed. Dur-
ing th betrothal sudden financial disaster
Invariably overtook the baron, who felt
compelled to release the Indies from their
plighted troth. But they, being full of sen-

timent, almost always declined the gen-
erous offer and would not give up the
baron at ny prlc. On the contrary, they
were often willing to pawn their jewels to

keep him from want. Th baron is now in
jail and hi threatening to kill mm of Ma
former ardent admirer.

Plgaoaf Caases Meh Traabl.
What la a plgnouft No ordinary diction-

ary defines th figurative meaning of th
word, and the dictionary of the Frencfc
academy, which will doubtless fully ex-

plain the term. Is Still at letter C. In th
meantime M. Rolland. an acfnr, has called
a player, M. Stmlrtettl, a plgnouf. In fact,
he twice called him plgnouf. Suddenly tn
tha tnlddel of the operettl, "Vlngthult Jours
de Clalrette." he stopped singing and
shoutsd to M. Slmlrlottl In tho stalls. "You
are nothing but a plgnouf." Afterwards,
during an Interval, he rushed about the
wing, crying. "Where 1 ho. th plg-
nouf? Where I he? Where la ha that I
may chuck him out?" Thle tragic scene
happened at a theater In Constantinople
during the tour of a French company. But
th affair waa of such gravity that It has
com to Pari a It wa first considered be-

fore the French consular trlbuneal at Con-

stantinople sitting as a police court. M.
Rolland was indicted for having addressed
a public Insult to M. SImrlottL He said
that tb latter had persistently attacked
him In a Constantinople paper. Hence his
resentment and his opinion, that M. Slm-
lrlottl ta a plgnouf. It was decided against
M. Rolland that M. Slmlrlottl had not
abused his right of newspaper criticism.
But. on the other hand, there was som
technical difficulty In upholding the charge
agalnat defendant of having publicly In-

sulted th critic, as It seems doubtful
whether a theater Is a public place. Any-
how, th consular tribune compromised by
sentencing M. Holland only to th fine of
$1 and giving hint th benefit of the Arst
offender's act.

If you have anything to trad advert!
It In the For Exchange column of Th
Bee Want Ad page.

fttreaarta of Naval Mllttta.
WASHINGTON. June II --A tabl ha

been prepared showing that the total
strength of the naval mllltla Is 47s, officer
and 4.G24 enlisted men. Illinois lead with
(68 officers and men. New Tork ta second
with-- 61- - California ha ; Louisiana, 144.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

McCartney Institute
Savidgo Bunalng,

1S03 Parmaa attest,
will b ready on June Itth .to recetv a
limited number of students for
Bookkeeping,

Shorthand,
Typewriting,

Penmanship and
Commercial Law.

' And for summer work preparatory tteaching or entering upon a business a,raer or th Study of any profession.
Special summer prlcoa.

e. f. McCartney, sec.
1809 Juun Street.

Broivnell .all
A boarding and day 8"kool for Young

Women and Girl. Student holding cor
tlflcatoa covering la full tit entrance re-
quirements of the Univ. of Nebraska orof Iowa, are. admitted without examinationto Junior year of advance course. Certi-
ficate in colleg preparatory course admitto Vassal, Wellesley, Smith, Mt. Holyoke,
Univ. of Nebraska, VJniv of Wisconsinand Univ. of Chicago, Exceptional ad-vantage In Music, Art and PomtloSelene. Well equipped gymnasium andoutdoor sports. Btudents mothered sym-
pathetically., by women of large practloal
experience with girl In that highly Im-
portant formative period between four-
teen and twenty-o- n years Of .

Sand for Illustrated Year Book.

Investigate the Zdnoattoaal ASvantag-s- a fv m. s v m w v
"Tr"1 SrVAWASTT SXJXOOX. rOB OXJUba

with the Unl. of Chicago.
Mrs. Helen Ekla Starrott, STtnolpat

T11 Vtaeoaaea Ave- - Obieasa 111.
College preparatory and Finishing ooursa.
Special attention to Music, Art, Physical
Culture and Domestic Science. Spacious
Colonial home; beautlfnl lawn; IS resident.
is oey pupils, vartincato admit to Uni-
versity of Chlcao and Kaetern Colleges,
list year opens September It. Circular on
application.

Teachers Wanted
To Berln la BsDtember.

Science, Latin. German. Kngllsh. History!
ynr Hign Bcnoois, colleges nnii Acomts.Salaries SUM. 11. fo. Many Calls for Grsda
VA tMi Manual Training 1700. H.JuC Cota-merc- ial

70. 11.600.
Address Immedlstely

ANNA M. THURSTON.
ITS Wabash Av.. Chicago.

WILLOW SPRINGS

Stars and Stripes Beer
As Pure As the Bubbling Spring

AU the Ingredients are carefully selected and
are the highest grade Imported Bohemian hope,
the best barley tsalt and water (rots tbe cele-

brated Willow springs.
Brewed snd bottled for select family trade.

See that S case is tn your bone. Nothing Is more
refreshing and healthful on a hot day than a
cool, sparkling glsas of Stars and Stripes beer.

Fifty (16.00) Oreen Trading Stamp with every
case (t dozen large bottles -- prlce. . .$2.25

Thirty ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with every
case (I doses small bottles) srlce, . .4515

FREE
$5.00

IN

GREEN

TRADING
STAMPS

H. V. HAYWARD, Trea.
Offloo HOT Haraey StThone D. ISO.

Brewery, Third and HVkory ftto. 'Phuoe I. 1AM.
n customers must add fi ts eitra for ease andbottle, which will be refunded wbea returned.
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